Hemingway One Name Study
Civil Wills Index by Date of Death

This report covers the period 1 Jan 1920 to 31 Dec 1929

The Probate Calendar shown here is a chronological display taken from the Probate calendars of England and Wales. The entries are sorted by date of death.

10 Feb 1920 George Heminway
HENMINWAY George of 182 Leahurst-road Lewisham Kent died 10 February 1920 at the Middlesex Hospital Middlesex Probate London 6 October to Flora Heminway widow. Effects £66

21 Mar 1920 Thomas Isaac Hemmingsley
HEMMINGSLEY Thomas Isaac Guest of 60 Lewes-road Brighton died 21 March 1920 Probate Lewes 14 April to Kate Hemmingsley widow. Effects £7116 17s

14 Apr 1920 Caroline Johanna Marie Hemingway
HEMINGWAY Caroline Johanna Marie of 9 Ranelagh-avenue Hurlingham Surrey (wife of William Hemingway) died 14 April 1920 at 25 Carlton-road Putney Surrey Administration London 9 August to the said William Hemingway Engineer. Effects £270 10s 6d

15 May 1920 John Frederick Hemingway
HEMINGWAY John Frederick of 31 Durlston-road Upper Clapton Middlesex died 15 May 1920 Probate London 8 November to Percy Hemingway rate collector. Effects £416 7s

21 May 1920 Emma Hemingway
HEMINGWAY Emma of 208 Stanley-road Wakefield widow died 21 May 1920 at 47 Hampden-road Beckenham Kent Probate Wakefield 26 November to Ernest Hemingway postal clerk and Joseph Hemingway engineer. Effects £302 1s 2d

03 Jul 1920 Eleanor Hemingway
HEMINGWAY Eleanor of Victoria British Columbia Canada (wife of Arthur Hemingway) died 3 July 1920 Administration (Limited) London 16 September to Henry Clough Blanshard grocer the attorney of Allan Hemingway. Effects £143 10s 8d

28 Oct 1920 Mary Jane Hemingway
HEMINGWAY Mary Jane of 108 Bolton-road Pendleton Manchester (wife of Washington Hemingway) died 28 October 1920 Administration Manchester 6 January to the said Washington Hemingway director of the Co-operative Wholesale Society Limited. Effects £721 1s 7d

05 Nov 1920 Elizabeth Hemingway
HEMINGWAY Elizabeth of 41 Providence-street Earlsheaton Dewsbury Yorkshire spinster died 5 November 1920 Probate Wakefield 25 November to Alfred Ridgway Lee blanket manufacturer. Effects £615 7s 3d.

24 Dec 1920 Samuel Hemingway
HEMINGWAY Samuel of 134 Huddersfield-road Dewsbury Yorkshire died 24 December 1920 Administration Wakefield 4 February to Mark Hemingway teamer. Effects £286 18s 9d

08 Jan 1921 Samuel Hemingway

11 Jan 1921 Sarah Jane Ann Hemingway
HEMINGWAY Sarah Jane Ann of Towerhurst 60 Alexandra crescent Birkdale-road Dewsbury Yorkshire spinster died 11 January 1921 Administration Wakefield 19 March to Mary Ann Rhodes Hemingway spinster. Effects £937 2s 8d

13 Jan 1921 John William Hemingway
HEMINGWAY John William (the younger) of 27 Ranby-road Sheffield died 13 January 1921 at the Royal Hospital Sheffield Probate London 26 February to James Henry Doncaster steel manufacturer and Percy Hemingway manager. Effects £584 5s 9d
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04 Feb 1921  Thomas Hemingway  Cheshire
HEMINGWAY Thomas of 42 David-street Northwich Cheshire retired railway signal inspector died 4 February 1921 Administration Chester 19 March to Arthur Hemingway schoolmaster. Effects £270 4s 6d

08 Mar 1921  Robert Hemingway  Snaith
HEMINGWAY Robert of West Cowick Snaith Yorkshire died 8 March 1921 Probate Wakefield 21 April to Thomas Barker auctioneer. Effects £20

09 Apr 1921  Charles Winter Hemingway  Sheffield
HEMINGWAY Charles Winter of 8 Oakbrook-road Sheffield died 9 April 1921 at Scalebor Park Burley in Wharfedale Yorkshire Probate London 19 May to Mary Elizabeth Hemingway widow. Effects £1688 2s

10 May 1921  John Thomas Hemingway  Whitley Bay
HEMINGWAY John Thomas of 3 Station-road Whitley Bay Northumberland music dealer died 10 May 1921 Administration Newcastle-upon-Tyne 11 July to Alice Hemingway widow. Effects £346 3s 4d

25 May 1921  William Henry Hemingway  Halifax
HEMINGWAY William Henry of Lower Fold Wall Nook Barkisland Halifax died 25 May 1921 Probate Wakefield 5 July to Amelia Hemingway widow Sam Hemingway grocer’s assistant and Alfred Jowett woollen spinner. Effects £652 19s

13 Jun 1921  Richard Hemingway  Worcestershire
HEMINGWAY Richard of Park-lodge Bewdley Worcestershire died 13 June 1921 Probate London 19 May to Richard D'Oyly Hemingway author and Edward Cecil Hemingway solicitor. Effects £6798 2s 11d

04 Sep 1921  William Hemingway  Wakefield
HEMINGWAY William of 57 Shepstye-road Horbury Wakefield died 4 September 1921 Probate Wakefield 27 October to Herbert Hemingway bricklayer Fred Hemingway brickworks manager and Sarah Annie Bowers (wife of Tom Bowers). Effects £1787 6s 2d

21 Sep 1921  Edith Hemingway  Morley
HEMINGWAY Edith of 14 Worrall-street Morley Yorkshire spinster died 21 September 1921 Probate Wakefield 14 December to Arthur Hemingway spinner and Sarah Hemingway spinster. Effects £507 7s 6d

11 Oct 1921  George Hemingway  Dewsbury
HEMINGWAY George of 152 Hemingways-buildings Bank Top Dewsbury Yorkshire died 11 October 1921 Probate London 29 May to Walter Herbert Willett woollen spinner. Effects £55 11s 3d

19 Oct 1921  George Frederick Hemingway  Chester-le-Street
HEMINGWAY George Frederick of 2 Red Rose-terrace Chester-le-Street County Durham died 19 October 1921 Probate Durham 11 November to Edith Hemingway widow. Effects £319 17s

03 Jan 1922  Frederick Ricketts Hemingway  Bournemouth
HEMINGWAY Frederick Ricketts of Balna House-terrace Mount Bournemouth died 3 January 1922 Probate London 15 March to Stennett Hemingway widow and Walter Pearse Hewett solicitor. Effects £137 17s

19 Jan 1922  Edward Hemingway  Northamptonshire
HEMINGWAY Edward of Ashley Northamptonshire died 19 January 1922 Probate London 28 March to Sarah Hemingway widow and Edward Unwin cashier. Effects £529

25 Feb 1922  Annie Matilda Hemingway  Sheffield
HEMINGWAY Annie Matilda of 3 Ryle-road Nether Edge Sheffield (wife of Henry Reginald Hemingway) died 25 February 1922 Administration Wakefield 25 May to the said Henry Reginald Hemingway commercial traveller. Effects £564 16s 1d

04 Mar 1922  Arthur Hemingway  Canada
HEMINGWAY Arthur of Victoria British Columbia Canada died 4 March 1922 Administration (with Will) (limited) London 11 August to Henry Clough Blanshard grocer the attorney of Allan Hemingway. Effects £143 10s 8d

04 Mar 1922  Margaret Hemingway  Bury
HEMINGWAY Margaret of 459 Prettywood Heap Bridge Bury Lancashire widow died 4 March 1922 Probate Manchester 19 May to Matthew Hope formerly an iron moulder. Effects £366 18s 3d

22 Jul 1922  John Hemingway  Horbury
HEMINGWAY John of 45 Medlock-road Horbury Yorkshire died 22 July 1922 Probate Wakefield 11 November to Joe Hemingway fettler Alfred Hemingway cloth finisher and Rufus Hemingway mason. Effects £424 19s

13 Aug 1922  Charles Arthur Hemingway  Westminster
HEMINGWAY Charles Arthur of 168 Cambridge-street Westminster Middlesex died 13 August 1922 at Udny Hall Teddington Middlesex Administration Limited London 2 February to Herbert Lord Llewellyn solicitor the attorney of William George Hemingway. Effects £84 5s
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20 Oct 1922 Robert Hemingway Wakefield
HEMINGWAY Robert of Roslyn House Newton-lane Outwood Wakefield died 20 October 1922 Probate Wakefield 10 January to Elizabeth Hemingway widow. Effects £840 0s 7d

05 Nov 1922 Elizabeth Hemingway Derby
HEMINGWAY Elizabeth of 15 Otter-street Derby (wife of Henry Hemingway) died 5 November 1922 Administration Derby 6 January to the said Henry Hemingway retired police sergeant. Effects £599 16s 3d

10 Dec 1922 Washington Hemingway Pendleton

20 Mar 1923 David Hemingway Worcestershire
HEMINGWAY David of Knights Hill Stoke Prior Worcestershire died 20 March 1923 Administration Worcester 29 June to Susan Pleasance Hemingway widow. Effects £1660 17s 8d

20 Mar 1923 David Hemingway Worcestershire

29 Mar 1923 Ada Mary Hemingway Featherstone
HEMINGWAY Ada Mary of Pontefract-road Purston Jaglins Pontefract Yorkshire spinster died 29 March 1923 Probate Wakefield 15 August to Sarah Hemingway spinster. Effects £789 9s 9d

16 Sep 1923 Dyson Hemingway Earlsheaton
HEMINGWAY Dyson of Kirk House Church Hill Earlsheaton Dewsbury Yorkshire died 16 September 1923 Probate London 19 December to Polly Hemingway widow and Levi Hemingway wool scourer. Effects £397 7s 6d

06 Feb 1924 Rachel Hemingway Batley
HEMINGWAY Rachel of 3 Grafton-street Batley Yorkshire widow died 6 February 1924 Probate Wakefield 28 February to Samuel Hemingway labourer. Effects £438 8s 10d

10 Mar 1924 Alice Hemingway Dewsbury
HEMINGWAY Alice of 110 Lister-street Dewsbury Yorkshire widow died 10 March 1924 Probate Wakefield 24 April to Sam Squires of independent means. Effects £327 4s 4d

31 Mar 1924 James Hemingway Holbeck
HEMINGWAY James of 13 Back Derwent-street Holbeck Leeds died 31 March 1924 Administration Wakefield 29 April to Agnes Hemingway widow. Effects £219 18s 11d

28 Apr 1924 Polly Hemingway Earlsheaton
HEMINGWAY Polly of Kirk House Church Hill Earlsheaton Dewsbury Yorkshire widow died 28 April 1924 Administration London 2 June to Levi Hemingway wool scourer. Effects £196 0s 5d

04 May 1924 Harry Hemingway Batley
HEMINGWAY Harry of 12 Crescent-street Cross Bank Batley Yorkshire died 4 May 1924 Probate Wakefield 28 May to Susannah Hemingway widow. Effects £712 0s 9d

18 May 1924 Abraham Hemingway Earlsheaton
HEMINGWAY Abraham of 44 Spring-gardens Earlsheaton Dewsbury Yorkshire died 18 May 1924 Administration Wakefield 28 July to Martha Hemingway widow. Effects £153 10s 2d

04 Jul 1924 Albert Hemingway Bridlington
HEMINGWAY Albert of The Gables Roundhay-road Bridlington Yorkshire died 4 July 1924 Probate London 4 December to Alice Downs Hemingway widow Albert Hemingway market gardener and Lawrence Hemingway metallurgist. Effects £18862 19s

29 Jul 1924 Arthur Hemingway Batley
HEMINGWAY Arthur of 12 Yard No. 2 East-street Batley Yorkshire died 29 July 1924 Administration London 5 September to Sarah Jane Hemingway widow and Joseph Hemingway woollen millhand. Effects £590 3s 4d

02 Sep 1924 Robert Hemingway Derbyshire
HEMINGWAY Robert of Ivy-cottage Oxton Rakes Cutthorpe Derbyshire died 2 September 1924 Probate London 9 October to Emma Hemingway widow. Effects £1373 13s 3d Resworn £1717 19s 5d
Charles William Hemingway 02 Sep 1924 Featherstone
HEMINGWAY Charles William of Purston Pontefract Yorkshire died 2 September 1924 Probate Wakefield 30 December to Emma Hemingway widow Harold Hemingway butcher and Thomas Hemingway farmer. Effects £8318 14s 1d

John William Hemingway 21 Sep 1924 Sheffield
HEMINGWAY John William of 27 Ranby-road Sheffield died 21 September 1924 at Ecclesall Institution Hospital Sheffield Probate London 11 November to Jane Elizabeth Hemingway widow. Effects £481 6s

Harry Hemingway 12 Oct 1924 Brighton
HEMINGWAY Harry of 34 Bedford-square Brighton died 12 October 1924 Probate London 17 January to Emma Sophia Hemingway widow. Effects £8114 6s 8d. Resworn £9413 3s 6d

Sam Hemingway 16 Oct 1924 Horsforth
HEMINGWAY Sam of 95 Long-row Horsforth Leeds died 16 October 1924 Probate Wakefield 24 November to Ann Hemingway widow. Effects £488 6s

George Hemingway 25 Oct 1924 Lancashire
HEMINGWAY George of Atherton-street Prescot Lancashire died 25 October 1924 Administration Liverpool 10 November to George Garrett Hemingway chemist. Effects £94 16s 4d

Hannah Hemenway 01 Nov 1924 York
HEMENWAY Hannah of 15 Bright-street Leeman-road York spinster died 1 November 1924 Probate York 15 December to Frederick Gilbert Hemenway foreman bookbinder. Effects £465 11s

Mary Hemingway 08 Nov 1924 Bristol
HEMINGWAY Mary of 18 Downleaze Stoke Bishop Bristol widow died 8 November 1924 Probate London 23 January to Charles Robert Hemingway contractor and Philip Crawshaw Hemingway civil engineer. Effects £3063 10s 2d. Resworn £3763 10s 2d

Henry Hemingway 23 Nov 1924 Halifax
HEMINGWAY Henry of 2 Mayfield-avenue Halifax died 23 November 1924 Probate London 13 January to Mary Ann Hemingway widow and Arthur Percival Hemingway brassfounder. Effects £1561 18s 1d

Ernest Alexander William Hemingway 06 Dec 1924 Middlesex
HEMINGWAY Ernest Alexander William of 20 Addington-road Stroud Green Middlesex died 6 December 1924 Probate London 12 February to Florence Francis Hemingway widow. Effects £296 8s 7d

Elizabeth Hemingway 26 Dec 1924 Wakefield
HEMINGWAY Elizabeth of Rosslyn House Newton-lane Outwood Wakefield widow died 26 December 1924 Probate Wakefield 30 March to Jack Cooling colliery bye-workman. Effects £1012 11s 11d

John Edward Hemingway 30 Dec 1924 Halifax
HEMINGWAY John Edward of 87 Siddal-lane Siddal Halifax died 30 December 1924 Probate London 14 February to Florence Hemingway widow. Effects £522 0s 3d

Henry William Hemingway 14 Jan 1925 Middlesex
HEMINGWAY Henry William of 39 Dennington Park-road West End-lane Hampstead Middlesex died 14 January 1925 Probate London 14 March to Catherine Mary Hemingway widow. Effects £3313 11s 9d

William Henry Hemingway 31 Jan 1925 Batley
HEMINGWAY William Henry of 7 Common Side Batley Yorkshire died 31 January 1925 Probate London 6 March to Mary Hemingway widow. Effects £484 5s 6d

Amelia Hemingway 17 Feb 1925 Barkisland
HEMINGWAY Amelia of Lower Fold Wall Nook Barkisland Yorkshire widow died 17 February 1925 Administration (limited) London 7 April to Sam Hemingway grocer's assistant and Alfred Jowett rag grinder the guardians of Eric Hemingway. Effects £184 5s 3d

Abraham Hemingway 21 Feb 1925 Fulham
HEMINGWAY Abraham of 106 Hurlingham-road Fulham Middlesex died 21 February 1925 Probate London 12 May to Herbert Hemingway estate manager. Effects £15523 6s 5d

Harriet Hemingway 20 Mar 1925 Manchester
HEMINGWAY Harriet of 241 Earl-street Longsight Manchester spinster died 20 March 1925 Probate Manchester 12 February to Rebecca Bowler Tracy (wife of John James Tracy). Effects £445

Mary Hemingway 27 May 1925 Market Weighton
HEMINGWAY Mary of Bridge House Market Weighton Yorkshire (wife of John William Hemingway) died 27 May 1925 Probate London 25 July to Lizzie Winstanley (wife of Arthur Winstanley). Effects £1343 19s 9d
James Hemingway
10 Jun 1925
HEMINGWAY James of Moor-lane Gomersal Yorkshire died 10 June 1925 Probate London 19 December to Joseph Boothroyd railway clerk and Willie Brook Holmes manufacturer. Effects £1210 18s 0d

John Hemingway
04 Jul 1925
HEMINGWAY John of 14 Beach-street Folkestone died 4 July 1925 at the Royal Victoria Hospital Folkestone Administration (with Will) London 1 September to Honora Frances Hemingway widow. Effects £385 12s

William Hemingway
31 Aug 1925
HEMINGWAY William of Southlands Wetherby-road Leeds and of York-road Leeds died 31 August 1925 at Southlands Probate Wakefield 2 January to John William Hemingway maltster George Rogers Carr rope manufacturer and John James Robinson solicitor. Effects £221669 9s 6d

Elizabeth Hemingway
06 Nov 1925
HEMINGWAY Elizabeth of Oak Lea Gildersome Leeds widow died 6 November 1925 Administration Wakefield 8 January to Dawson Hemingway tailor. Effects £90 6s 1d

William Evans Hemingway
21 Nov 1925
HEMINGWAY William Evans of 9 Ranelagh-avenue Hurlingham Fulham Middlesex died 21 November 1925 at Scrubbs-lane Hammersmith Middlesex Administration London 29 January to Violet Merina Hemingway widow and Rosa Pauline Hemingway spinster. Effects £351

Emily Hemingway
11 Dec 1925
HEMINGWAY Emily of North West Lodge the Mental Home Willerby Yorkshire (wife of John Hemingway) died 11 December 1925 at the Royal Infirmary Kingston-upon-Hull Administration York 8 February to the said John Hemingway pathological attendant. Effects £210 16s 3d

John Hemingway
20 Apr 1926
HEMINGWAY John of 33 Esplanade Scarborough died 20 April 1926 Probate London 2 April to Eva Hemingway spinster. Effects £2473 3s 9d. in England

Mary Ann Hemingway
21 Apr 1926
HEMINGWAY Mary Ann of 42 Birkhouse-lane Dalton Huddersfield widow died 21 April 1926 Administration Wakefield 21 August to George Hemingway saddler and Fanny Hemingway spinster. Effects £1082 9s 3d

Emma Hemingway
31 May 1926
HEMINGWAY Emma of Potoven's-lane Lofthouse Gate Wakefield widow died 31 May 1926 Probate Wakefield 12 November to Albert Hemingway coal miner and Harry Webster milk dealer. Effects £327 15s

William Hemingway
02 Jun 1926
HEMINGWAY William of 39 Candler-street Scarborough died 2 June 1926 Probate York 28 July to Zilpha Hemingway widow. Effects £749 5s

Mary Ann Hemingway
23 Jul 1926
HEMINGWAY Mary of 1893 Wakefield-road Purston Pontefract Yorkshire (wife of Percy Hemingway) died 23 July 1926 Administration Wakefield 15 September to the said Percy Hemingway butcher. Effects £106 10s

Frank Hemingway
27 Jul 1926
HEMINGWAY John Herbert of Hedley Cottage Outwood near Wakefield died 27 July 1926 Administration (with Will) Wakefield 17 September to Ada Hemingway widow. Effects £880 2s (See Jane Hemingway who died 2 July 1934)

Jonas Smith Hemingway
07 Aug 1926
HEMINGWAY Jonas Smith of 10 Water-lane Farsley Yorkshire died 7 August 1926 Administration Wakefield 30 August to Sarah Hemingway widow. Effects £617 12s 4d

Emma Hemingway
27 Aug 1926
HEMINGWAY Emma of 83 Leeds-road Mirfield Yorkshire widow died 27 August 1926 Administration London 30 September to Arthur Hemingway labourer. Effects £166 3s 2d

Frank Hemingway
03 Sep 1926
HEMINGWAY Frank of Hedley-cottage Leeds-road Outwood Wakefield died 3 September 1926 Administration Wakefield 24 September to Ada Hemingway widow. Effects £493 7s 6d

Mary Ann Hemingway
15 Sep 1926
17 Sep 1926 John Thomas Hemingway Ilkley
HEMINGWAY John Thomas of Heathcote Ilkley Yorkshire and of Canal-road Bradford died 17 September 1926 at Heathcote, Ilkley. Probate London 8 December to Harry Hemingway of no occupation Charles Hubert Scott merchant Alfred Herbert Blundell solicitor and Vincent Burdon cashier. Effects £306,588.7s.9d. Resealed Hong Kong April 1927

25 Oct 1926 Percy Scholes Hemingway Leeds
HEMINGWAY Percy Scholes of Kismet Mosley Wood Bottom Cookridge Leeds died 25 October 1926 Administration Wakefield 19 February to Kate Amelia Hemingway widow. Effects £261 11s 2d

05 Dec 1926 Elizabeth Hemingway Wakefield
HEMINGWAY Elizabeth of Agbrigg Wakefield widow died 5 December 1926 at Wharncliffe Kexbrough Yorkshire Administration (limited to settled land) Wakefield 6 October to Joseph Kershaw Hemingway fish fryer and Ben Hemingway gardener. Effects £820

09 Dec 1926 Anna Marie Hemingway Middlesex
HEMINGWAY or EDWARD Anna Marie of 49 Goldhurst-terrace Finchley-road Hampstead Middlesex (wife of Edward Hemingway) died 9 December 1926 Probate London 31 January to Frances Catherine Hemingway spinster and Shepley Richard Hemingway company secretary. Effects £933 12s 6d

22 Dec 1926 Joseph Hemingway Hull
HEMINGWAY Joseph of 40 Terry-street Kingston-upon-Hull died 22 December 1926 at 11 King-street Egremont Cheshire Probate London 26 January to Mary Hemingway widow. Effects £2001 8s 4d

30 Jan 1927 Joseph Hemingway Liversedge
HEMINGWAY Joseph of Firths-buildings Hartshead Liversedge Yorkshire died 30 January 1927 Probate Wakefield 11 March to James Hemingway moulder and Franklin Hemingway grocer. Effects £3033 11s 2d

18 Feb 1927 Sarah Hemingway Featherstone
HEMINGWAY Sarah of The Cottage 189b Pontefract-road Purston near Pontefract Yorkshire died 18 February 1927 Probate London 29 March to Alice Steven (wife of William Steven) and Clara White (wife of Thomas George White). Effects £1308 0s 4d

06 Mar 1927 Susannah Hemingway Manchester
HEMINGWAY Susannah of The Home Whalley road Whalley Range Manchester died 6 March 1927 Probate London 15 November to Robert Henry Firth stone mason and Samuel Hepworth rag merchant. Effects £371 19s 3d

23 Mar 1927 Harry Hemingway Norfolk
HEMINGWAY Harry of Brinton Hall Melton Constable Norfolk died 23 March 1927 Probate London 25 May to Edith Vera Hemingway widow Nellie Scott (wife of Charles Hubert Scott) the said Charles Hubert Scott merchant and Alfred Herbert Blundell solicitor. Effects £90841 1s 2d

06 May 1927 Joshua Hemingway Huddersfield
HEMINGWAY Joshua of 7 Trevelyan-street Moldgreen Huddersfield died 6 May 1927 Probate Wakefield 19 September to John William Hemingway woollen header. Effects £160 15s 3d

01 Jul 1927 Harriet Bowler Hemingway Manchester
HEMINGWAY Harriet Bowler of 241 Earl-street Longsight Manchester died 1 July 1927 Administration Manchester 12 February to Rebecca Bowler Tracy (wife of John James Tracy). Effects £232 10s

25 Aug 1927 Ernest Hemingway Cheshire
HEMINGWAY Ernest of 4 Myrtle Grove Wallasey Cheshire died 25 August 1927 at Liverpool Administration Wakefield 9 September to Charlotte Elizabeth Hemingway widow. Effects £372 0s 5d

09 Sep 1927 Lawrence Hemingway Leeds
HEMINGWAY Lawrence of 1 Ontario-place Leeds died 9 September 1927 Administration Wakefield 8 March to Mildred Mary Hemingway and Alice Downs Hemingway widows Effects £1388 12s 6d

13 Oct 1927 Thomas Hemingway Batley
HEMINGWAY Thomas of 24 Back Bromley-street Hanging Heaton Batley Yorkshire died 13 October 1927 Administration Wakefield 11 November to Walter Hemingway postman and Grace Sophia Hughes (wife of George Hughes). Effects £126 8s 10d

14 Dec 1927 James William Hemingway Huddersfield
HEMINGWAY James William of 52 Broad-lane Dalton Huddersfield died 14 December 1927 Probate London 22 February to Hubert Armitage auctioneer and Fred Armitage fish fryer. Effects £399 15s 11d

29 Dec 1927 Annie Peaks Hemmaway Peterborough
HEMMAWAY Annie Peaks of The Hollies St. Paul's-road Peterborough widow died 29 December 1927 Administration Peterborough 4 July to Annie Elsie Victoria Evelina Maywood (wife of Thomas Pearson Maywood). Effects £272 1s
Abraham Hemingway of Woodkirk Farm near Dewsbury Yorkshire died 11 February 1928 Administration London 1 September to George William Hemingway farmer. Effects £170 9s 9d

Mary Ann Hemingway of 2 Mayfield-avenue Halifax widow died 24 April 1928 Probate London 19 May to Arthur Percival Hemingway brassfounder. Effects £675 9s

Grace Hemingway of Paradise-buildings Roberttown Liversedge Yorkshire widow died 30 June 1928 Probate Wakefield 4 August to Harry Hemingway wiredrawer and Emma Parkin (wife of John Willie Parkin). Effects £622 6s 5d

Agnes Hemingway of 18 Derwent-street Water-lane Leeds widow died 3 August 1928 Probate Wakefield 22 August to Hilda Emma Atkinson spinster. Effects £247

Samuel Hemingway of 26 Russell-street Hulme Manchester died 8 October 1928 Administration Manchester 14 November to Edith Hemingway widow. Effects £767 4s

Edith Margaret Hemingway of 254 York-road Leeds (wife of Samuel Hemingway) died 26 November 1928 Administration Wakefield 22 August to the said Samuel Hemingway electrician. Effects £436 13s 4d

Sarah Hemingway of Hartshead Liversedge Yorkshire widow died 16 December 1928 Probate London 22 February to Henry Jesse Walker machine tenter. Effects £184 10s 7d

Alfred Hemingway of 84 Walker-street Earlsheaton Dewsbury Yorkshire died 19 December 1928 Probate London 5 November to Ernest Hemingway draper and Ada Wilcock (wife of George Henry Wilcock). Effects £2083 8s 11d

Henry Hemingway of Top-of-the-Bank Thurstonland Huddersfield died 25 December 1928 Administration (with Will) Wakefield 22 June to Clara Hemingway widow. Effects £114 10s

Emily Hemingway of 22 Sutherland-avenue Roundhay Leeds widow died 11 January 1929 Probate Wakefield 17 May to George Hemingway warden and Metcalf Rawling retired shopkeeper. Effects £2340 10s 11d

Marion Charlotte Hemingway of Owlsgarth Dowding-road Bath (wife of Francis Herbert Hemingway) died 11 March 1929 at Sea Probate London 23 May to George Theodore Whitfield Hayes barrister-at-law. Effects £7312 4s 8d

Hannah Hemingway of 45 Medlock-road Horbury Yorkshire widow died 16 March 1929 Probate London 20 September to Joe Hemingway fettler Alfred Hemingway finisher and Rufus Hemingway mason. Effects £496 14s 2d

Herbert Stanley Hemingway of 87 St. Albans-road Halifax died 17 March 1929 Probate Wakefield 29 April to Arthur Percival Hemingway brass finisher and Charles Whiteley Sharp chemical manufacturer. Effects £655 13s 1d

Herbert James Hemingway of 30 Troy-road Morley Yorkshire died 23 March 1929 Administration Wakefield 1 July to Florence Gertrude Hemingway widow and Dorothy Mary Hemingway spinster. Effects £5587 0s 10d

Jack Hick Hemingway of 88 Marina-road St. Leonards-on-Sea widow died 1 April 1929 Administration London 4 May to Charles Edward Hoyle spinner. Effects £1336 2s 1d

Sarah Elizabeth Hemingway of 278 Fountain-terrace Roberttown Liversedge Yorkshire widow died 28 May 1929 Probate Wakefield 15 June to William Boothroyd currier. Effects £289 7s 8d

Edmund Hemingway of 13 Sidney-street Gloucester died 17 October 1929 Probate Gloucester 25 October to John William Toulson inspector of weights and measures. Effects £373 19s 8d

Fred Hemingway of 53 Flash-lane Mirfield Yorkshire died 7 December 1929 Administration Wakefield 8 February to Jane Ann Hemingway widow. Effects £414 8s 6d
13 Dec 1929  Sarah Ellen Hemingway  Whitby
HEMINGWAY Sarah Ellen of Roselea Whitby widow died 13 December 1929 Administration (with Will) London 20 February to Florence Emily Hemingway spinster. Effects £478 19s 11d

16 Dec 1929  Ellen Hemingway  Sheffield